Development of subunit preparations of cytomegalovirus antigen by aqueous extraction for immunization against cytomegalovirus infection.
This study has examined different methods of preparation of a subunit vaccine from cytomegalovirus (CMV)-infected MRC cells in terms of protein and DNA content, antigenicity and immunogenicity. Two preparations have been developed where CMV proteins were obtained by extraction of infected cells with water. Virus particles were removed from the preparations by ultracentrifugation and residual virus was inactivated by formaldehyde in the WUF preparations or by chloroform in the WUCh preparations. The preparations contained CMV proteins which may play a role in protective immune responses, and the preparations were antigenic as determined by immunodiffusion, ELISA and immunoblotting. Immunogenicity as evaluated in rabbits indicated that the preparations stimulated neutralizing and immunoprecipitating antibody. These results suggest that the gentle method of water extraction of viral antigens may be a useful protocol for vaccine preparation.